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l)car Matlam President,
Pursuant to Article 78f (5) of the ECSC Treaty, I have the honour
Lo enclose the report drawn up by the Court of Audltors for the
financial year 1979 in conformity with that Art1c1e, together with
the observations from the Cornmisslon of the European Communi_tles,
in i-t-s capacity as Itigh Authorlty of the ECSC, on the report ln
questlon.
Yours slncerely,
Chrlstopher TUGENDHAT
Member of the Commisslon

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS OF THE ECSC
Beport on the finascial year 1979
Anoex z L979 balance sheet and annexes
Ttris rcport has been prepared in accordance with the terus of
Article 78f(5) of the Treaty establishing the ECSC, which provides
that the Court is to draw up an anuual report ,stating whether the
accounting and the financial lnanageuent of the Comission have been
,effected in a regular manuer.
'fhi, repo.rt must nomally be subnitted 'tilithin six raonths of the end
of the fi.,nanciaL yearrt bu't 8,9 indicated in the !.etter of the court of
30.6.1980, the facE thaE the accounts were seut late, on 9 June 1980,
Deant that it was not poseible to re,spect this tire-liuit.
The Court would nake the following corrents with r.g"ra to the financial
year ly79:
Ttre annual accounts of the Ecsc should represent the total cost
of the activity of this Couuunlty.
The component perts of the operating costs of the EcSc are, it ls
true, entered ln the general budget of the coumunities as provided
for by the oerger Ereaty. rt ean be seen, however, that the line
between oPerating expendlture aud other expenditure is not tltogether
clear-cut. Ttrus in the case of the collateral costs of research
expcndLture, soue are borne by the g"r,er"l budget while others are
8ti!'1 borne by the 3Z reeerve drawn from the reseatch allocatlon.
Ttre financiug of certaln studies under Article 46 of the ECSC Treaty
is borne by the general L,rdget. stricter rules should be adopted,
glnce eveu within the ECSC the criteria are not the sane for the coil
ae for the eteel sector.
With regard to Eho boads issued by the ECSC on the financial marketsr
the couruissioa has - for nb apparent reaso[ 
- ehenged its prevlous
Dethod. I{heneas i't treated these bonds lllte nolmal portfolio essets
until uaturity date even if it had redeemed then in advance; in 1979
it considered as aoortized t'he redeeued bonds which matured dutlng
1980.'on the other hand, this kind of advance anortization was not
applied'to the other maturity dates. Ttle arbitrary choice thus uade
iu only jusrified by the desire to accouur for f,nds which wirr notin fact be a-vailable until the following year. rt is true thet, in its
own draft directiver the couruissio., 
"or,"id"red this trethod po'ssible,but it made it subjecc to the express condition that the bonds redeemedin advance be no longer negotiable.
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Ttris condition is logical if one considers that the results of ttre
operation must be final frorn the Douent they are entered in the
revenue and expenditure account. The year of naturity of the redeeued
bonds does not constitute an objective criterion ior distinguishing
between identical operations. Ttris rnode of procedure has a considerable
influence on the balance sheet. Since the bonds trhich have supposedly
been amortized have remained in the norna!. portfolio of the hol.rting
banks - some of which have a discretionary mandate to cerry out
operations with these bonds to suPPort their market rates - the fo'cmer
nethod should have been retained and the balance thus increased on
the assets side by nearly 33 MEUA (initial value) and on the liabilities
side hi lB MEUA (noninal value). In the s:troe lrayr the result of thr. i
operation on the date of repurchase (2.7 MEIIA) should not have 5
entereri in the revenue and expenditure eccountr which should rathel
have shown the depreciation of these saoe bonds at the balance sheet
date (2.5 MEUA).
The items on the balance sheet should reflect the actual situation
that thel' are supposed to rePresent rather than be auended by iteus
rhlch.appear under the suadry eccouncs, which in theuselves are
insignifrcant in the balance sheet total. ftris is Particularly the
case with the irnportanE iteo t'Disbursed loanstr the total of which
ahould, in the asseEs, represeat actual auounts outstanding, while the
item ttlnterest receivablerr should include all interest due. Eowever,
under the iten "Other assecstt we find reiuburseoent of loaus uade 'by
defaulting debtors (195 751 EUA) as well as the interest relating to
It is not acceptable that nunerous adjusinents are uade aB these rob
the total of each iten of both its significance and of the possibility
of detailed exposition. Several inportant exauples can be found which
urodify the gross enrount of the balance sheet both on the assets aod
the liabilities side:
. short-term debts to certaiu banks qere set off against
Rectification of these entries should lead to the increase
of the assets and the li;ibilities by an amount of 3i5 342 EUA;
$
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. in the trOther assetsrr account, the adjustnent against other
assets of a debt to undertakings resulting from the systetr of aid
to coke is not accepteble and a rectification of 98 939 EUA is
required.
In the revenue and e:<penditure account,, the iten "fnterest on bank
deposits and portfolio" bears the net. loss on the sale of bonds and
ie thus wrongly decreased by an amount of 3 157 033 EUA.
the valuation of the portfolio at the date of the-balance sheet using
the lowest value nethod, was not thorough enough. Consequently the
i&alance sheet recorded an under-value of 294 450 EUA.
l*ith regard to doubtful debtors, thei,r debt is treated norually aupng
disbursed loans except for the contentious part which is placed with
the r'Other assets". fn the case of one of these debtors, however, no
y'oyoent has been oade for thirteen years aud the realization of the
tuarantees is aluoet inpossible, which would justify rriting the debt
off alt'ogether. The Co--ission has provided againsE rhe cotal of
doubtfpl debts (there are three io all), for a Bua of 800 ooo EUA
wnich does not even represent the total debt of the debtor whose
lnsolvency would justify vriting it off altogether (I 152 820 EUA,).
..One oay thus conclude that the difference of 352 820 EUA at least does
Eot represent a genuine debt.
As far as interest collected and other incoue from loaus and tuarantees
8re concerned, there is a nixture of real figures and esti6ates. The
latter is the case with interest frou short-tem deposit of borrowings,
etrounting to a total of 18 5ro 568 EUA. Ttris amount is eeeq to be
theoretical by reason of its method of calculation: the gross return
on the average amount of the total funds in the Treasury is applied to
the borrowed funds for the period during which they renained in the
Treasury. A more accurate calculation is necessary to ensure that the
loan or Suarantee conditions have uot been such as to lead to the
application of the provisions of Article 5f(3) of the Treaty, It
would be sirapler and Bore accurate iu this respect to reco.rd oul! the
return on the difference in the rates of interesc of loans and
borrowings. The Treaty does iu fact lay dowo that these profits' should
be placed in reserve and not othenrise employed.
. 
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The presentation of the balance sheet and its annexes does not
contain all the info:mation which one'would be entitled to expect
from these documcnts. Thusr no mention is made of the guarantees
given which in fact atrount to a total of 11 543 542 EUA and which
should be placed in a rnemorandum accounE.
A nunber of irnporgant itens of information do not aPPear in the
annex to this balance sheet. These ate the breakdowns relating to3
. loans to be classified according to whether the beneficiary is a
bank or financial institution on the one hand or an undertaking
oD the other;
. borrowings, according to tyPe, either publi-c or bank3
. portfolio securities according to whether they are issued by the
public sector, bank sector or the private sector.
Finally, the annexes should above all serve to indicate special
&peretions whose frequence has not necessitated separate eccounts
heing opened (for exauple, deposit of bil1s and foward currency
transectious), Ttre breakdowns iu the {ulnexes should coutain all the
inforuation required to identify clearly the categories in question:
unclabsified amounts should Dot be allowed (thus trhen describing the
loan guarantees the iten t'miscellaaeousil includes a large amount of
loans for which there is no guarantee (64 853 419 EUA) without the
reader being able to see this).
Subject to the reservations aris.iug frorn the above couaents on the
financiai year 1979r the Court of Aurlitors finds uhat the balance sheetl
and the statetrent of revenue and expenditure drarm up at 31.12.1979 as
annexed to this report have been effected in a'regular manner.
o
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EUROPEAN COAt AND STEEL COHHUNITY
STATEI{ENTS OF REVENUBd AHD EXPENDITURES
F.0R TBE YEARS EHpEp pECEHBES 31. 1979 ANp 1979
(Currency European Unttr of Account)
,
1979 1978
.REVENUES:
Fron loans and guaranteeo (ttote 9) 406, 186r807 374,456F71:i.
Levy (Note 10)
Contrlbut, Ions I'rou lteruber Stateo
[03,239,638 100,77 5,514
28r000,000 28,0oo,ooo
Interest frou deposlte and lnveet-
oentB r 4410801665 33r;8.'"4$3
Galn on retlren.enf of repurchaeed
bonda (No te I )
'Mlgcellaneoua
2,7 39 ,291. "
' 
. 
80rr725 187,876
585r048r116 537,20Lt644
EXPENDrrdneS: l
For borroulnge and guar"nt"es'(Note 11) 3821613r609 352,181,25.1
Reductlon of portfollo to frarket
value (lJote t2) 10,387,724
..Other flnancl.al expenseo 2311627 2361252Budgetary expendltures-
Research projecto 33,1011821 321306,675
Rchabllltatlon proJecto 33r020r436 20r993,860
Asststance under Artlcle 54 51374,622 3r97(t,805
. Aaatetance under Artlcle 56 61199r5O0 417991675
Coke proJecto 41570,486 i
Adolnlstratlon (Note f3) 5r0001000 5r000,000
480,699,825 419,494,52L
EXCESS OF REVENUES OVER EXPENDITURES 104r348r291 117r7O7,723
LOSS FROM CONVERSION OF FOREIGN
C URRENC IE S 297,923 10,783,3 39
n.rr rNcoME AVATLABLE FoR ALLocAr.roNs i313i3l::: 133:3r-3::::
t.
The accoupanylng notsa are an lntegr8l pert
- of these staEeBento.
t_
.t
a.
a
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Er.rRopIrAtJ'coeu,qND srEnL cottlruNrry
STATE}IUNTS OF T{F.T INCOME A["LOCATIONS
FOR T[E yEj.RS ENDED DECEMBER 31, tgTg AND igTg
(Currency Europe6n Unf.te of Acaount)
1979
Unallocated lncone aa of Jonuary I
Ne t lncoue aval.lable f or allocatlona
Avallab1e for aLlocatlong
AllocarlonB to (t{ote 1)-
Guarantee fund 
,
Spec lal fund
Fcrler penel.on fund
Flnanclal atd
Other'
---3--Plo4,163,413 10 7,OO 9,37 l
I13,045
!,04r050r369
3OrOO0,O00
1r500,000
468,300
42,9 3 7,063
28i839,017
1978
85,593
10 6, 923,7 g4
17,000,000
4r000,000
1r146,241
76,917,616
7r932,475
Una 1
Total allocatlona
located Lncome aa of Deceuber 3l
103,74(,390 106r996,332
419,033
asBEErE--:-
' 113,045
qAEEEE'8'Eg
The accoDpanyi.ng ootea are an tntegral part
of, these Best€nent6.
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EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COHUUIIITY
NOTT,S TO FINANCIAL STATEHIINTS
DECEI{BE R 3 I 1979 AND 1978
(Currency European Unltb of Account)
The Eurbpean Coal and Steel Comuunlty (ECSC) waB eBtabllohed 8a
a soverel.gn entlty by the Treaty of Aprl1 I8, 1951. The pur-
pose of the ECSC under the Treaty 1e to a1d Ehe economlc
ior"lopment of the nlne Mesrber Statee through the creaElon of
e coooon Earket for coal and 8teel. The ECSCts prlnclpal
source.o of funds arQ ftq levy-taxlng power and borrowtrngu
Stnce I967, the European Conutsslon aanages all the affalra ot
' the ECSC eubJect to the cooperatlon of and revtew ln certein
clrcunstsnceB by the Councll of the Europeen Couounltles.
Tlre acconpanylng f lnanc1a1 stateorents aa of Decenber 31, 197 9,
t nclude the propoaed allocatlons o f the 1 979 net lncone.
Such allocatlons are ot111 gubJect to the aPProvaI by the
Commieslon.
. SUMHARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTINC POLICIES
a ' Iggsls!-g:1!!999r converelon
The ECSC uaes the Buropean unlt of account (EUA) aB the unlt
of ueasure for presentlng lte flnanclal poeltlon and oPera-
tlons. The EUA aB adopted by the Gouncll of the EuroPean
Cornmunltles hae been deflned aB equal to the sutr of the
follovlng auounts of the currencles of the Meuber Statee:
. 3.OO
0.217
. 0.286 ,
1.15
0.82 I
0.00759
10 9 .00
' 
.0.14
.' 0.088 5
The value "of the EUA, ln teroo of the currencleo of the 'Meu-
ber Statee, 1a deterolned by the Connlpelon of the Europqan
Cooounltleo by convertlng t!'re above-neutloned amounts of '
currenclee lntq the currelrCI concerned on the basla of the
offtclal exchange retes prevalltng on that currencyrs na-
' tlonal uarket. The val.ue of the EUA ln terna of a non-Beu-
Eelglan francs
Danl eh c rowns
Uutch gutldere '
, French franca
Geruan marks
Irlah pounds
Ital lan 11re
Luxembourg france
Unlted Klngdou pounds
=9: PE'72.83:
bercurrencyledetermlnedonthelraelsoEtLecroasraEea
ofthecurrencyconcerneda.e]-atlvetr,theElonaftn],r*^
clal 0arket of the Heuber st8te8 that the ccnul'es10n c-o*
alders to be repreaentotive; norually thle 7t the Brus*el"
oarkeE. 
:
AccountE denonlnated Ln forelgn cutrrencles tdeEe converted I'nl
EUA r e uelng the f o1l.owlng 
"atua aa of Deceober 
31,
r97 9 197 I
Belglan frunca I
Danlah crouna
Dutch gullders
French f ranc e
German marke
Irlsh pounde
Itallan 11re
LuxembourB francB
Swl sa f ranc B
llrr I t.ed i/.1 np;diru PorrnJs
Unlted States dollare
6 0.3181
7 .7 L697
2.7 4085
5.7 93L2
' 2.qgo57
0.6 70579
1157.19
40.3181
2,297 83
0.6r.6904
1.43839
39.6543
6'9911+
2 .7 14 5't
5.75538
2 .5086 8
0.675274
11fr0"06
39.6543
2.2283I
0.67527h
I.37688
The galn or Ioge resulttng froo the convereton at year end o
theaccount6lnforelgncurrencyletakenlntoaccountln
the deternlnatlon of net lncooe aval1able for all0catlon'
b.
c"
Investment aecutrlqlqq:-:::;---
Inveatmen t securl ttee
valued at the louer
ProoertY
---t-D-E
PropertY conalsts of,
uhlch 1e valued et
r ostnIy Sovernoental Eecurltlee' are
of average cogt or oarket'
a bulldlng located tn Waehlngton D'C'1
COBt.
loans Sranted ln the
of Deceurber 31, 197 9 :
.3.
;. 9e!esse9-lgsslsE-seggs-esg-sseelsEg
Iaeulng coats and related ex'Pensea are aoortlzed over the
teroe 
. 
of the reBPectlve borrowLngs '
LOANS
The breakdown of aPProxirnately I t000
European Cooounlty 1a 8a follouo ae
PE 72.83710-
..a.li 
.i.irr. trr,. rh. .. ,.-?: t.. L rl'r,.-'-...d 1.,.
From borroyed funde 1n-
Unlted Statee dollare
Gernan narka
Swlee franca
Prench franca
Luxembourg france
Belglan fr'anca
Dutch gulldere
Itallart 11re
Canutllan dollare
' Unlted Klngdou Pounde
. European Unlts of Account
European HonetarY Unlte
Froo other sources-Spcclal reaerve fund for the flnanclng of
workere houalng' ProJects
. Penelon fund for houslng loane to the European
Comnunitle sr Personnel
Penalon fund for Frloul fron Induetry
Funde allocaced for technlcal reaearch
Funde allocated for rehabllltatlon ' '
1,951r819,054
1r149,083,958
491r932,563
422 r39 5,220
159,997,2ttl
r35r183,0:1
120,542,89t
. 85,776,952
44 r527 ,298
4Lr240,063
8r908r071
. i 7,062,784
41628,469r',?64
13 7,74 3,00 I
2L ,24 6 ,39 93'8t!8,130
2rI1qr03;
231r395
I 65., 223,57 |
41793,593,335
!-srrB-Ea3EB!
An analyele o.f these loanB by country 1s os
I
Ge roany
Unlted Klngdou
France r
Ital y ;Belgluo
,The NetherlandB
De nnark
l.uxeubourg
Ireland
'j
Coununltlesr pereonnel
followg:
1r215;L42,003
1r437,608,204
942,524,992
692t?84,344
L92,7'11,409
141r129,397
' 36r 7 60,0 68
97 r970r568
14r815,951
4r772r4T6,936
2l ,24'6r399
4,793,69?,335
rr. rlrrlsrlrnrr
r 
" -' 11 .- PE ?2.837
fhe terEs
Coouun I
The dura t
. betueen
Coooun I
4. OTIIER ASSETS
As of Dccenber 31,
accoun t a 3
loans bY PrlnclPal foru
f olloLto t
Meober SEates
bankB
DOr tgaEeB
other guarantee8
lndustrY SrouPo
f979, thle captlon lncluded the folloulng
A breakdown of theee
of guarantee ls 88
Loana secured bY
LoanE.secured bY
Loono secured bY
LoanB aecured bY
Loans eecured bY
- 
.--- - J- 9Br ,42i . t' trE
- 977 "LAL.r34
96L.399.t79
. 94'993'15;il
- ----Jl9-f]2:j-..-
4n793,693,335
.IE6IEE E'EE E !
oftheloanegrante.dtocorPoratloneulthlntheEuropet
ty varY algnlfLcantlY'
lon of the losne for uorkere houolng ProJectB varles
20 and 25 yeare rhlle thc dufatlon of the loane to Ehe
tleet peraonnel varlee bett'€on 10 and 2O /€aEBr
Levy recelvable
Meober Ststes contrlbutlone
0thera
21r547,051
19,67 6,293
6r3o0rl04
47,523t448
'.I'EEIEEE
5. 
.REPURCHASED 
BONDS
Repurchased bonda, whlch are teoporartly held ln t're68uryt are
valued at the lower of everage cost oi a"rket, except for thF
Donda ,rluitng ln 1g80, uhlc-h vere retlred_ (No te 8 ).
At December 31, Lglg, the nontnal value bf the repurchased' bondt
1n portririi'r", airz27.489'
6. RB SERVE S
The tuarsntee
ECSC o s net
'.:
and epeclal fund reiult froo allocattong of the
lncooe oade bY the Couulaslon'
L2 'PE 72.837
I i. I
-tl
IThe foruer peneton fund rePreBenta Bhe balance of the plnalona
funded by the BCSC prlor. to Harch 5, f968, froo which date on
the penalon counltoenta for the Personnel are aaeuned dlrectly
by the l{eober States t
,i
7. ATLOCATIONS FROU INCOME
AllocatJona frou net lncooe are uade for tnduatrlal proJecto'
aoclal houelng proJecte for workere and technlcal and econocrlc
reaearch 1n accordance Ulth the Provlslona of the treaty esta-
bllehlng the ECSC. Aa of Deceuber 31, L919, theae f unda i{ rre
planned to be ueed for the followlng ProJectat
Flnanclal aia (contracted conultuents)-
Rehabllltatlon ProJectB
r , Reaearch proJecta
Developnente and reconver'alon (Art' 56)
Industrlal loane (Art. 54)
Coal and coke grantB
.a
Other (approved coututltnent 8)-
Reeearch ProJecto
Developoente and reconYerslon (Art' 56)
Induatrlal loane (Art. 54)
Budgel 1980
oBher
BORROWINGS
I
Ae'of Decenber 31, 1979, the ECsc had
under the foru of aPproxlurately 22O
narkete at varylng lnterest EBtGso
at varloue datea through 2001'
r89r 567 t279
73r379,930
'20r562r518
17,686r418
8.825.192 3t0,021,337
11r930,288
4Ir607,911
18r495r707
2 3 r00 0,000
10.000 .000
..,,,,,,i-105,033,906
415r055'243
' , 
.IECTI!QIE!
borrosed 4 167 5r 047 ,37L
loana on dlfferent caPltal
Th.e loane coue to naturltY
:
8r
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PE 72..A37
, ,OrlMISSION OF THE EUROpEAN
COMMUNITIES
CdIII{ENTS
ON THE
1979 REPORT OF THE COURT OF AUDITORS ON THE REGULARITY OF T}IE ACCOUNTING
EXCLUDING ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENDITURE AND REVENUE AIID THE
TINANCIAL MANAGEIIIENT OF THE HIGH AUTHORTTY
- ArticLe 7E f (5) ECSC -
- 15 December 19E0 -
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Being particu[ar[y regardful of the image of the ECSC and its credibiLity on
the iapitaL market - the scene of its borrowing and lending operations - the
Commission does not wish to underestimate the potentiaL impact of the Court
of Auditorst report for 19?9, and in particu[ar the reservations expressed.
uith regard to the regutarity of the batance sheet and the statement of
revenue and expenditure. Hence its desire to anshler each of the comments
contained in the report in ful1.
As it has been unable to discover whether or not the Court is p[anning to
present any further comments on ECSC financiaI operations during 1979r the
Commission has decided to annex its own remarks to the Courtrs report. It
trusts that these wiIt be of use for the preparatory work on the discharge
dec{sion due to start short[Y.
It is lmportant for the Commission in its capacity as High Authority that
the Court of Auditors adopt a coherent approach to the preparation of the
reports specified in ArticLe 7Ef(5) ECSC.
Examination of the Courtfs performance in respect of 19771 1978 and 19,.,, ,
outtlned below, does not suggest that this has been done.
tor 19?? atI that the Comm{sslon received, and this uas ln October 1979, uas
the ba[ance sheet and revenue and expenditure account certified by the Court
and accompEnied by one page of comments, ctaimed by the Court to be the report
drann up in accordance with Articte 7Ef(5) ECSC. These uere foLtored a fer
days later by the Courtrs comments on the ECSCTs financiat operatlons in 1977.
A[i ttre above papers were discussed by the European ParLiament before it granted
the Commision discharge for 1977 on 22 May 1980.
For 197E the Commission received no more than the batance sheet and revenue and
expenditure account certified by the Court, again accompanied by one page of
comment, despite ParLiamentts reminder in po'int 6 of its 1977 discharge decision(OJ C 14?r 16 June 19E0r Foge 76) "that it is absoLutely essentiaL for the
European Partiament to be given precise information on the ECSCTs activities
ln order both to assess the soundness of the financial management and to form
a poLitlcat appraisal of the implementation of the ECSC budget as a uhote".
The Commlssion sent the Court of Auditorsr report to Partiament on
9 January 19E0.
Flnally, tor 19?9, the Commission received the Courtrs report, in one tanguage
onty, on 3 october 1980. The report consists of the ECSCTs balance sheet and
revenue and expenditure account, together ttith four pages of comments by the
Gourt, closing with the statement that subject to the reservations arising
from its comments it "finds that the balance sheet and the statement of revenue
and expendlture draun up at 31 December 1979 as annexed to (itS report have
been effected in a regutar manner".
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The Commission regrets the abruptness of the comments on the 1979 balance
sheet.
0n 22 December 1979 the Court of Auditors informed the Comnrission of its
new approach to assessing the ECSC accounts, and in particr rr of its
lntention to give greater consideration to thd requirement:, of the
Fourth CounciI Directive of 25 JuLy 1978 based on Articte 54(3) (g) of
the EEC Treaty on the annuat accounts of certain types of companies(0J L 222, 14 August 19?E). This information Has borne in mind by the
Commission when it dreu up tne 1979 ECSC batance sheet, the presentatlon
of yhich is comptetely different from thdt of prevlous years.
For the purposes of appLying the Fourth Directlve to the ECSC balance
sheet, it is essentiaL to take into account the speciaL nature of thelnstltution (see Artic[e 51(4) ECSC, uhich engages in financia[ operations
rather Like a long-term credit bank, and atso ,ianages a budget in the
same uay as a pubHc body. The Commissidn regrets that the Court of
Auditors did not examine this issue uith it in greater detaiI and even
more that it dld not make any attenpt to discuss the probLems raised lnits annual report before this was flnat[y ddopt€d. It is quite surethat, had this been done, severat of the comments routd have proved
unnecessary and the generaI presentation of the report uou[d have been
di fferent.
The comments of the Court of Auditors, uhich are devoted prinarl ty to
accounting, taLL into three groups :
a) critlcism of the Longstanding accounting rnethods accepted by the
Court of Auditors in its first trro reports (977 and 197ili
b) critlclsm arising from a divergence in the interpretation of theprlnciples Laid down ln the draft Directlve on the coordinatlon of[aus, reguIations and administratlve provislons reLating to the
annuaI accounts (and consoLidated accounts) of banks and otherflnanciaI lnstltutions";
c) crlticlsm of spdcific points.
A) Criticism of tonsstandinq accountlnq methods acceDted bv the
CqqG of Auditors ln its firsttuo reports U9l7 and 19E):
-
The commlss'lon acted rherever possible on the suggestlons made by
the court of Auditors at the end of 19v9 ln regard to accounting.It wi[t malte a further effort uhen preparlrrg th€ 1960 batance
sheet.
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In answer to the comments in the Court of Auditorsr 1979 report, the
Commlssion woutd make the fottowing points :
1. presentation in the baLance sheet of toans of defautting debtors -
conment3(page2-
The Court of Auditors criticizes the fact that the items "Loans
' dlsbursed" and "Interest receivabte" appearing on the assets side
of the baLance sheet do not represent the fuLt amounts due, since
the item "0ther assets" covers the Loans of defauLting debtors$gj 151 EUA) and the interest relating to such toans (63 451 EUA) -
Thls method has tong been used to distinguish "good" debtors from
the others. By definition,'the item "0ther assets" comprises sunq|y
operations which are insignificant in themseLves. There is no nuLe
oi ...ornting to stop doubtfut debtors being considered a ninor
Item rhich cin be incLuded among "Qther assets", provided the
,,Other assets" do not constitute a sizabte and significant percentage{
of the batance sheet tota[.
ln the ECSC balance sheet this item
and vithin that item the net amount
the same total.
2. AdJustments
- conment 4 (page 2) -
The Court of Auditors observes that :
"- short-term debts to certain banks
uith other banks.
represents 0.8 Z of the total
outstanding is onLy 0.0O6 % of
were set off against batances
to the increase of the
325 342 EUAi
- ln the,,Other assets" account, the adjustment against other assets
Of a debt to undertakings resuLting from the systme of aid to cokels not acceptabLe and a rectification of 98 939 EUA is required"'
The offending adjustments are the resutt of accounting methods
rhlch had bein aicepted by the Court for the tuo previous years
."a, before the Court uas established, by the former ECSC Auditor'
The Commiss.lon has since modified the accounting procedures concernedln Hne rith the court rs tlishes.
Rectification of these entries shoutd Lead
assets and the LiabiLities by an amount of
2L PE 72.837
- comments (page 3) -
The Court criticizes the Commission for having deducted frr Ilnterest
on bank deposits and portfoLio" the sum of 3 157 033 EUA, r,rich represerits
the net toss on the sale of bonds.
The Court neglected to mention that the Commisslon did the same thlngln respect of the net profit on the sate of bonds. These profits
exceed the amount of the Losses quoted by the Court. The method used
by the Court does not affect the surplus baLance for 1979, for the
resutt wouLd have been simpLy to increase expenditure and revenue by
equaI amounts.
The method app[ied by the Commission for working out profits and tosses
on the sale of bonds uas to take into consideration the differences
as compared uith an average value of those bonds determined accordingto previous operations. This simpLified considerabty the task of the
accounting department, a reaI blessing ln vieu of the timited number
of staff avaiLab[e. Because of the criticism expressed by the Court
the Commission has dropped this method of accounting during 1980"
annuaI accounts (and consoLidat s and other financiaL
tltutions o
- comment 2, page 1 -
The Court of Auditors criticizes the changes made by the Commission inits method of accounting for operations invotving the redemption of
ECSC bonds for amortization. The Court criticizes in particutar thefact that "the eommission has - for no apparent reason - changed itsprevlous method" h,lhereas it treated these bonds Like normaI portfoLio
assets untiL maturity date even if it had redeemed them in advance, in
1979 it considered as amortized the redeemed bonds rhich matured during
1gEo,o.
0n 31 December 1979 the Commission deducted the nominal value of the
bonds maturing in 1980 - because they uere not to be resotd - from the
amount of the bonds lssued. contrary to the courtts statement the
commlssion's draft Directlve does not make this method subject to
"the express conditlon that the bonds redeemed ln advance be no longer:
negotl abte".
The Court considers - HrongLy - that the method chosen by the Commission
does not constitute a flnal operation. In fact, the oper€tlon is
subJect neither to the Fourth Directive nor to the draft Directive to
vhlch the court refers. The operation is finaL from the moment the
commisslon has decided not to resett the bonds redeemed.
Critiqism arisino from a Eiveroence in the interpretation of the
p.rlnclpLes taid down in the Draft CounciL Directive on the coordination
of the taws, reguL?tio-0s and administrative provision5ffi
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The Commission changed its previous method of accounting for redeemed
bonds to provide a truer picture of the assets, the financiat situation
and the ECSC results and has therefore applied in advance the draft
Dlrective in questlon.
Houever, contrary to what is impLied by the Court of Auditorsr report,
the Commission is not obliged to apply the rules envisaged in the
draft Directive. Work on the draft is stiLL at the preparatory stage
and the Commission has not yet formutated a proposat.
The Commission woutd incidentaLLy point out that the accounting method
critized by the Court is entireLy consistent with the draft Directive
which provides i
- at Articte 16(4) (Assets; Item 5 : Debt securities held in
portleliel
"0n[y those debt securities which are intended to be resotd ln
the market shalI be inctuded under this item"l
at Article 24 (LiabiHties : Item 4: Debt securities issued)
t'1 credit institutionrs own debentures which have been repurchased
on the market and whlch are not intended for resale shatl be set
off against the amount of debt securities issued".
The Comm'lssion has adopted the fotlouing measures :
- Has instructed its departments not to resetI any bonds rhich have
been deducted from the amount of bonds issued. These instructions
have been carried out to the letter;
- Has taken other practical steps to ensure that the bonds are not
negotiebLe.
The Court mentions the discretionary mandate given to certain banks
to use these bonds in operations to support market rates.
This mandate has been given to the Banque Nationale de Betgique.
In 19E0 this bank fuLfiIted its mandate without touching bonds
atready deducted from the amount of bonds issued.
The Court comments that rthe result of the operation on the date of
repurchase (2.7 MEUA) shoutd not have been entered in the revenue
and expenditure account, uhich shou[d rather have shown the depreciation
of these bonds at the ba[ance sheet date (2.5 MEUA)'|.
The resutt.of the operation was entered in the re,enue and expenditure I
account on the date of repurchase beca'.:se it tras f{nat. It }ras not
therefore necessary to catcutate the depreciation at the batance sheet
date,
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.Criticism of specif ic points
Expenditure retating to meetings of experts
- comment 1 (page 1) -
The Court of Auditors has noted that the admin,strative .rsts of the
ECSC are charged to the generaL budget of the Communities pursuant tt,
ArticLe 20 of the &lerger Treaty. However, this does not inctude the
cotlateraL costs of research and the expenditure entaited by making
avai[ab[e to ail. concerned in the Communlty the resuLts of research
rhich the Commission has he[ped to finance under ArticLe 55 (2) ECSC.
These latter costs are considered not as operating costs but as an
extension of research expenCitune, and as such are charged to the
3 Z reserve drawn from the research aLLocation and set up for the
purpose by decision of the Commission of ?8 Novenber 1967.
InternaI rutes on the estabLishment and execution of the ECSC
operating budget govern the authorization and cLearance of
expenditure from the 3 Z reserve"
The Commlssion is wiLLing to consider harmonizing procedures and, as
soon as possibte, to charge aLt expenditure retating to meetings of
experts to the Generat Budget.
VaLuation of portfotio
- comnent 6 (page 3) -
The court of Auditors ctfis that the portfotio ras undervatued by
EUA 294 450. It is possible that the sources of infornration (officia[quotations) on which the caLcutations were based sere different. The
Commission has carried out a check and found that the difference noted
by the court of Auditors h,as LargeLy due to rounding. The difference
amounts to 0r1 4 % of the vatue of the portfotio.
t{rltrng off doubtfut debts
- comment 7 (page 3)
The court of Auditors points out that "in the case of one of these(doubtfut) debtors, ... no payment has been made for thirteen years
and the reaIization of the guarantees is atmost impossibte, nrhich woutd
Justlfy writing the debt off attogether. The Commission has provided
agalnst the tota[ of doubtfuL debts (there are three in aU.) for agum of 800 000 EUA which does not even represent the totat debt of inedebtor whose insolvency rrouLd justify rriting it off attogether
n $2 820 EUA. One may thus conctude that the dlfferenci of
352.820 EUA at least does not represent a genulne debt"
2.
3.
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As far as the appl.ication of Article 51(3) ECSC is concerned, the
Court of Auditors uouLd tike a clearer distinction to be made
betyeen the return on the difference in the rates of interest of
tosns and borrowings on the on hand and other income from loans
and guarantees on the other. In the vieu of the Court of Auditors
the catculation of the amount resuLting from the difference in the
rates of interest is affected by the fact that interest from short-
term deposit of borrowings is calcutated by apptying the gross return
on the average amount of the totat funds in the Treasury to the
borrowed funds for the period during which they remained in the
Treasury.
The Commission woutd point out that 3
- the return on loans and guarantees amounted to 406 1E6 807 EUA
- lnterest on deposits and the portfotio amounted fo 44 080 665 EUA
Total : 450 ?67 472 eu,.
The Commission and the Court of Auditors both arrlve at the same
totat, but use different methods to produce the two subtotaLs. The
Commlssion is currentty studying the probLenr raised by the Court of
Audltors with a view to compLying rith its request.
The Court of Auditors atso commented that the Commission shouLd
"ensure thrt the [oan or guarantee conditions have not been such
as to tead to the apptication of the provisions of Articte 51(3)
of the Treaty". This comment contradicts the provisions of the
Artlcte ln question.
5. Presentation of the batance sheet and its annexes
- conment 9 (page 4)
tJlth respect to the guarantees given by the ECSC, reference is made to
note no.15 annexed to the balance sheet. The Commission uiL[ compty
rlth the request for more detai [ed 'lnformation uhen drauing up the
l9E0 batance sheet.
The non-guaranteed Loans to whlch the Court of Audltors referred at the
end of lts report are loans for low-cost housing granted by the ECSC
through leading banks. The toans are not guaranteed, slnce the banks
are the debtors.
As regards the other information which the Court of Audltors considers
should be incLuded in the annexes to the batance sheet, the Comrnission
feels bound to express its surprise that the Court, having approved the
1977 and 197E batance sheets on the basis of the same criteria as the
former ECSC auditor, shou[d comptain that the annexes to the balance
sheet are insufficient, when the Commisslon has of its oun accord
considerab[y expanded the annexes and expIanatory notes for the first
tlme ln severaI yearsr
Houever,theCommisslonrecognizestheusefu[nessofthedetail.s
requested by the'Court of Auditors and intends to foLlou its suggestJons.
*
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